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E PRICES 
IN THREE 

STATES TODAY
| By United Frees

HOUSTON, Oct. I I .— The oil 
dustry was placed in further un- 
•rtuinty today when Humble Oil 
id Refining company voted an 
/eruge -ci ode prii • cut of 13'*; 
*rU par barrel over th.> entire 
ate ot T> xas.
The red Uetions average from 12 

. 22 «|i>' in the various oil 
•eaa. H e  average price drop for 
'eat Tax as was i 7 cents.

TULSA, Okla.. Oct. II .— The 
jtndard Oil company of Indiana, 
rjfcst etude oil buyer ir> Okla- 
>ma and Kansas, unnounred to- 
ly a cut o f 20 cents a i acre] in 
klahoma and Kansas crude prices, 
'fectiva today.

AUSTIN Oct. II.— Col. Krnest
, Thopspsoo. chairIO.UI o f the 
exaa Hailioa>i comn i-sion, said 
•day racoids ut Houston easil* 
>uld aati'l i'll whether oil is be- 
i); impai d into Texas to usurp 
ie Texa markets.
Tho«nps" i’s warninir ye-terday 

mt Taxa oil fields miirht be 
tened to full-time production if 
' cesaary to hold markets, was 
ised op unofficial reports. That, 
e said,[is why he called for evi
n c e  at Hi xt Saturday’s late oil 
taring.
Thomp ' i said his notice that 

exas Will protest it- market had 
o conitc 'ion with the price cuts 
nnouncex today, ife attributed 
ie cuts to localized conditions.

— I f  OF L RAPS 
FEATURES 

OF WAGE LAW
By United Prssa

HOUST ON. Oct. 11.— Tho Am- 
rican ‘deration o f laibor today 
ondamn d features of the new 
'age-hoi.r lnw, as “ unwi-e,”  “ dis- 
uptive’1’  and “ dangerous” nnd said 
iduatry' : committees will he
ter» ftuppets.”

Delegates were in « listless 
lood aft' 1 a day of outbursts yes- 
•rday, which ended in resolutions 
cmandii it nine changes in the 
Vagner ict, a showdown fight in 
he U. 8. Senate over appointment 
f Donald Smith to the National 
,abor Relations board and a call 
or the resignation of John L.

. . .
The Resolutions committee halt- 

d to permit Stephen Chadwieh, 
ational American I*egion com- 
lander, to appeal to the federa- 
on to join in a congressional 
ght to force enactment of uni- 
ersal sgrvice in time of war.

Afttor Denies 
Lindbergh Rumor

By United PreM
A AA LOMRON. Oct. 11.— Lady Aa- 
0 .0 (J#r made a blanket donhil today 

f allegations that Col. Charles 
.indbergh. at a dinner she gave 
i his honor, belittled tlm Russian 

ri n,Jr force and thus influenced la ’ 
Is-" iiitish-Fi • ncli “ surrender” to 

iermapy in the Czech minority

_ .'L a d y  Astor said, I "never have 
3.1" ad dipt- '.' with Col. Lir.dbergh.”

B E *tlN , Oct. 11.— Col. and 
idbcrgh arrived here fr< m 

Jierlands.
jPtcd Press correspondent 
d Lindbergh o f the Rus- 

Jure Lindbergh was a fa -
______ Jnathirer and had holitth 1

, he Sovi et air force.
. 4 o V ‘ I i P o  nothing to say,”  Liiul- 

ergh replied.

~ DC Hlftfen Are Killed
In Flaming Forest

By United Prate
. FRANCKS, Ontario, 

—Flaming forests killed 11 
and injured at least 10 
ear here today. The vic- 
?mhers of two families, 
rued to death as they 

escape from their fire- 
d homes.

res. Benes May 
ad a University

SHOW, Scotland, Oct. 11. 
Scottish Nationalist a sso - 
announced teday that ex- 

nt Benes of Crethoslovukia 
epted an invitation to b e - 
candidate as rector of 

w University.

Cardinal Innilzer 
Strikes Back With 

Plea for Religion
By United Press

VIENNA, Austria, Oct. 11.— 
Cardinal lrmitzer struck hack at 
anti-Cutholic elements today with 
a manifesto calling on parents to 
sec that their children are given 
r< ligious education and laying 
down 10 commandments for the 
parents to follow.

The manifesto m u distributed 
simultaneously with a big-scale 
loundup o f anti-Catholic tiots as 
Adolf Hitler personally ordered an 
investigation o f disorders at ( ard- 
inal Innitzer’s cathedral and the 
I’apal representative to Berlin pro- 
t*sted to tin- German government.

Game Management 
Plan Attracts 53 

Of County Farmers
More than 7,000 acres o f land 

have been pit dged by OH Eastland 
county farmers and ranchers in 
the four game management dem
onstrations that have been organ
ized in the county, according to 
County Agent Cook.

Organizations have been com
pleted a' Now Hope, Kokomo, Pio- 
neer and SaLiinno. Similar dem
onstration ureas are Icing planned 
for other communities whose 
farmers have made requests to 
the county agent.

The purpose of game manage
ment demonrt rations is to group 
landowners tegether in such a way 
•hat they can ctioperate with one 
another and with the extension 
service and other coooe rating 
agencies in protecting, conserving 
and increasing wildlife species of 
;rume birds, t on-game birds, game 
animals, fui-tearing animals, and 
adapted fishes. The major part cl 
conservation work in Eastland 
county is with quail and fish, al
though some sections o f the coun
ty are adapted to production of 
de-er and wild turkey.

The first step in organizing a 
game management demonstration 
»s to secure a suitable land area 
by a group of landowners and 
‘ emyits by’ having each sign 
agreements to cooperate with each 
other.

These agreements are available 
through the county agent. The 
-ecoml step i.. to put up s gns de
signating the area as a gan.e Dri— 
serve demonstration. Standard 
s,g"s are being painted and are 
avai’al ie through t h e  county 
agent nt a reasonable p»>:t. TE  y 
Lear tfc legend, "Game Preserva
tion Demonstration, Extension 
Service, A. <x AI. Coll; «c of Tex
as ”

The final step in organizing an 
effective game management dem
onstration is for those in the area 
>vho are cooperating to meet to
gether and ugree what rules they 
should adopt The application of 
these rules makes the demonstra
tion a success.

Youths Are To Be 
Selected for NY A 

Training Courses
Youth who want to attend tho 

training school at Ranger which 
i-- to open Monday, Oct. 17, cun 
interview National Youth Admi t, 
irtration officials ut several towns 
in the county this week.

Interviews were held in Cisco 
this morning Ht 9 o ’clock and at 
Rising Star this uftei noon at 1 
o ’clock. Wednesday they will h ‘ 
a* East land at 9 o ’clock. Carbon 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon and 
at Gorman at 3 p. m. Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock they will u - 
at Ranger. All interviews will ik- 
conducted in the relief offices.

A laige quantity o f the very 
I.e vest of woodworking tools, with 
additional motors for each piece 
ct machinery have been rocei/o.d 
in Ik.Hirer and are now be'eg un 
ciuted and assembled, ready to be 
put to use.

Lathis, planers, circular sawi, 
bund saws, drill presses, along with 
large quantities of hand tods, 
have been received and art new 
being installed in the lint--' por
tico of the Masonic building ut 
tl corner of South Ru-t and Llm 
streets

l.at- r it is expected that metal 
w( i kins equipment will be added, 
remg placed in the old national 
guutd armory building. InrtiU'.'t- 
j i s  will be on hand at both the 
woodworking and metalworking 
schools.

Hoys from over this section o f 
the state whe attend the school 
v.'ill be housed in the Guaianty 
building third floor, where quar
ters will be arranged for them, 
and whete they will live, under the 
supervision of NY'A appointees.

Peanut Purchase: 
In Ranger Total 

Nearly 200 Tons
Between 150 and 175 tons of 

peanuts had been stored in the 
Hunger Bonded Wan house short
ly after neon today, it was an
nounced hy J. E. Meroney, secre
tary of the Ranger ( ham her of 
Commerce. The chamber of 
commerce is sponsoring opera
tion o f the warehousy under fed
eral supervision, ar.d peanuts 
stored in the building are being 
purchased by the government.

Last ycat only 64 tons were 
purchased during the entire sen 
son, though the warehouse wus 
opened late in the season, where
as it was opened early this year.

Prices I eing paid for peanuts is 
i Bo higher this year, third grade 
peanuts hr.nging 81 cents, second 
grade bringing 88.5 cents, and 
first grade selling foi 94.5 cents.

Fighting Spreads In 
Holy Land Strife

By United Pres*
JERUSALEM, Oct. 11.— Fight

ing spread throughout Palestine 
today as British troop; sot up 
bead quarters in the couityard ot 
the Church of tho Nativity at 
Bethlehem in a new drive to 
crush rebellion in the Hcly Lands.

Seventeen Arabs have been kill
ed and r umtroua Aral* and police 
wounded in clashes during the 
l ast 24 hours. ,

Properly Managed 
Poultry Farm Pays 
Blair Records Show

A profit of $772.06 from an 
average of 580 laying hens made 
by Wyman Blair of Cisco during 
the first eight months of this year 
clinch the argument that there is 
a profit in raising poultry in 
Eastland county, when propel 
management is used, thinks Coun
ty Agent Cook, with whom Bluir 
is cooperating in keeping accur
ate records o f his flock of while 
leghorns.

Blair, who has been keeping 
records for several years, attrib
utes his success to well-bred birds, 
proper feeding, comfortable hous
ing, and close supervision of his 
flock. He seldom ever leaves the 
place except to sell his eggs. He 
mixes his own laying mash, vac
cinates for fowl pox, nnd worms 
the birds before they go into pro
duction. Green feed is provided and 
whole oats are fed to the birds 
once each day.

Complete poultry records are 
also being kept in Eastland coun
ty by A.. A. Hyatt and H. G. Lyda 
of Gorman and Mrs. Everett Har
ris of Rising Star. Record books 
arc being supplied by the A. Ac M. 
collexe extension service.

Labor Fight Goes 
To Supreme Court

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.— The 

American Federation of Labor to
day carried its fight against the 
National Labor Relations board to 
the supreme court with a Inief fil
ed in. th epending Consolidated 
Edison company case.

Connally Protests On 
Cattle Rail Rates

By United Press
MARLIN, Oct. 11.— Sen Tom 

Connally of Texas today protest
ed to Chairman W. M. W. Splawr. 
o f the Interstate Commerce Com
mission against proposed railroad 
rates which he called “ discrimin
atory” against Texas and the 
Southwest.

"The rail cnrrieis have publish
ed, effective Oct. 15 applying to 
livestock shipments from the south
west whieh will be discriminatory 
and would effect increases in 
rates from the southwest,”  Con- 
nully said.

Japanese Claim a 
Victory Near Hankow

Br United I’ retu
SHANGHAI. Oct. 11. Japan

ese field dispatches said today that 
the pincher movement on Hankow 
wnsslowly being closed, despite 
Chinese resistance.

The communique denied Chinese 
claims of a victory at Tiehan, al
though Japanese admitted that six 
Chinese division had attacked 
Tiehan.

Capitol Gets Annual Bath

If
\

•*

It’s hath night (once a year) for the nation’s Cnpitol and Washington 
firemen turn their hose on the imposing facade. By the time the 77th 
Congress convenes the Capitol will be -pick and span, clean and crisp.

ANNUAL HOMECOMING IS 
TO BE HELD IN RANGER 
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

The second annual Ranger 
homecoming will be celebrated on 
Friday, Oct. 21, the 21st anniver
sary o f the discovery o f oil in the 
Ranger field, with the Ranger- 
Breckenridge football game Fri
day night being one of the chie'f 
attractions.

Flans for the celebration, which 
will be simple, were made at a 
meeting held Monday afternoon 1.1 
the* office of the Hunger chambei 
o f commerce. Mayor Hull Walk
er was named as general chair
man of the homecoming.

Committees have been named 
to take charge of each phase of 
the celebration and a tentative 
outline of the day's program has 
been drawn up.

The program, as outlined, calks 
for a joint meeting of the Lions 
and Rotarians at noon, with out- 
of-town speakers on the program, 
speaking on Alain street at two 
o ’clock, a parade ut four o ’clock, 
dedication of the new, lighted 
football stadium at 7:50, and the 
Breckinridge - Ranger football 
game at eight o ’clock.

A number of distinguished peo
ple, who lived in Ranger during

*he oil boom, will be invited to 
return for the day, and everyone 
who has lived in the town, either 
during the boom or since, is ex
tended un invitation to make this 
the day on which they renew old 
acquaintances.

It is planned to have the Rang
er Fire Department lead the par
ade in the afternoon, with the 
Rreckenridge and Ranger bunds 
and pep squads, the Ranger l’oliie 
Force, Company I. Texas Nation
al Guard, Legionnaires, highway 
patrolmen and oil companies be
ing represented, with a section 
for horsemen nnd pioneers of the 
Ranger section.

The Ranger-Rreckenridge foot
ball game will be the highlight of 
the day, as the two teams have 
been undefeated in conference 
play, and the Bulldogs have been 
undefeated in four starts, though 
they have been tied in two game;.

The entire citizenship of Rang
er has been called upon to write 
to fiiends, particularly those who 
formerly lived in the town, invit
ing them to leturn for the day 
and join in the activities.

Funeral Rites for K. F. Page,
Oil Operator, Set Wednesday

K. F. Page, 41, Eastland oil 
operator and partner in the H off
mann and Page firm, died early 
Tuesday night at Eastland follow
ing several weeks' illness.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
nt the First Methodist church in 
Eastland with Rev. P. W. Walker, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
in Eastland cemetery.

The body will lay in state at 
Hamner L'ndortnking company un
til in a. m. Wedne.-day and then 
will be taken to the family home. 
Valley and Dixie streets. It will 
remain at the home until time 
for the church services.

Eastland numbered Page as 
otic of its most prominent citizen-. 
He had been a resident of*’ East- 
land since 1919.

Born July 31, 1897, at Wichita, 
Kansas, Page liv <1 in that state 
until coming to Easttand. He was 
a graduate of high school and col
lege in Kansas.

When he cam to Eastland he 
was nit accountant. Then in 1921 
the firm o f Hoffmann and Page 
was organized with C. W. Hoff
mann, now mayor of Eastland a- 
a partner.

He had been active in oil or
ganizations, being a director of 
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation and the West Central 
Texas Oil and Gas association. He 
had been active in and a member 
o f the West Central Texas As

sociation since its organization.
His death came as a surprise to 

Eastland. Only close friends and 
members of the family had known 
of the seriousness of his illness. 
Origination of the trouble was de
scribed as high blood pressure.

Page was one of a number o f 
few oil men in Eastland who, aft
er the oil boom expired, continu
ed to make Eastland a base for 
operations. The Hoffmann and 
Page firm, one of the most wide
ly-known independent organiza
tion, is headquartered at Eastland.

He died on his wife’s birthday.
Survivors are his widow, two 

children, Mary 13, and William, 
8. his parents, Air. and Mrs. W. F. 
Page, Winfield, Kans., and a sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Fiensy, Kermit. A 
daughter died several years ago.

Active pallbearers will be em
ployes of the firm. They are L. E. 
Huckabay, Milton Hunt, l/Ouie 
Lenimertz, Bill Duckworth, R. G. 
llenson and Dave Fiensy, all of 
Eastland.

Haniner Undertaking company 
is in charge of arrangements.

Report A . L. Stiles 
111 at Mineral Wells

A. L. Stiles of Rar.ger, the bro 
thcr o f W. A. Stiles o f Eastland, 
is reported as seriously ill in a 
Mineral Wells hospital.

Startling Facts Rotary Governor 
A "  Scales Monday at

Lastland MeetingWASHINGTON. Disturbing
trends in national fiscal policy art 
reflected in a compendium — 
“ Farts— About Taxes end Public 
Spending" i.-sued hy th< Cham
fer of ( o nmerce of the United 
States.

Among the facts listed, most 
of which urc taken from official 
sources, are the follow.ng:

The cost of government— fede
ral, stale and local — mounted 
trom $8,918,000,000 in 1923 to
516.900.000. 000 in 1537, or from 
179.96 per capita to >130,75.

At the prt ent tat" i*  public 
spending it would tak< the wor<- 
•ng population o f a city of 150.- 
000 inhabitants about 150 years 
to support the Federal Govern
ment alone for one y< ar

In the last fiscal y ‘u> the Fed
eral Government spent more than
521.000. 000 a day.

The pee capita cost o f Federal 
Government increased f r o m  
$27.95 :n 1523 to $62 91 in 1927.

The national indeotedness for 
all classes of governm nt increa
sed from $5,721,000,000 in 1913 
te $55,579,000,000 in 1937, a per 
capita intrease from $59.28 to 
$429.99.

It is estimated that n ore than 
three-fourths of the direct obli- 
ga’ ions o f the Federal Govern
ment are held by tanks, reserve 
hanks, insurance companies and 
non-finance corporations.

British pet capita taxes wer? 
$100.81 in 1937, compared with 
American taxes of $95.16 per 
capita.

The important differeme is that 
governm* nt, in Great liritian, is 
practically paying its way, while 
government, in the Ur..ted State; 
is going Oteper into debt.

Linton II. Estes oT Wichita 
Falls, 127tii Rotary district gov
ernor, u.-cussed "Fellowship”  
Monday it the weekly luncheon 
of the K.i.-tland Rotary ilul* at the 
Connellee hotel.

Jack Frost presided in the ah 
sence of A. H. Henderson, presi
dent of the club.

Prior to the meeting the board 
of director convened with Estes 
for discussion of plans to pro
mote the tlub.

Visitors were H. J. Jones, Tim 
Kirk. A. L Birdwell, el’ ot Breck- 
enndge, ai d Dr. E. L. Graham,
Cisco.

Hutters Regaining 
Farms In Dakota

By United Press
PIERRE. S. IJ.— Members o f I 

the Hutterish faith, who left this | 
state years ago to find new loca
tions suited to their tenets, arc 
drifting back to their old South 
Dakota homesteads.

These people, who live and work 
together in communities where all 
property and profits shares a com
mon ownership, left their South 
Dakota homes, during the World 
War.

The Hutters, dependents of a 
German people who settled in Da-1 
kota as early as 1876, refused to 
purchase war liberty bonds assert
ing their religious belief prevent
ed them from taking part in any 
war.

Local authorities then seized 
part of their property, sold it and 
used the proceeds to buy bonds. 
They refused the bonds, sold the 
remainder of their lands, and left 
to find new homes in Canada and 
Mexico.

The past few months many 
families have returned to their 
former settlements, repurchasing 
the lands they had sold. They ex
plained that this country so far 
had given them their best homes.

The Hutters originally lived in 
Germany. They left their home
land to avoid compulsory military 
service. They first settled in
southeastern Russia, but when 
promises that they should not hi 
molested were broken, many mov
ed to this country.

The families live together ir 
communal buildings. All work it 
their fields together with the pro
ceeds of thoir efforts divided ac 
cording to needs of the different 
families.

Investment Bankers 
Control Railroads

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.— W 

Jett Lauck, economist for thi 
Railway Labor Executives’ as
sociation today charged that rail
roads are controlled by a "smal 
inner group of so-called invest 
meat bankers.”

Scene of Tex.-Okla. 
Games Protested

By United PreM
NORMAN. Okla.. Oct. 11.— Dr. 

W. B. Bizzell, president of the 
University of Oklahoma, said to
day he plans to ask that future 
football games between Oklahoma 
and Texas be played at Normal, 
and Austin instead o f Dallas.

Meeting of Band 
Club Is Postponed

The meeting o f the Bard Boost
er club dated for tonight has been 
postponed until next Tuesday at 
7 'SO. The meeting w'-ll In at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Owen,

Peanut Disease 
Control Started 

By Pioneer Man
A demonstration in the control j 

o f peanut diseases by dusting with I 
sulphur is being demonstrated by 
J. D. ltiabnel of Pioneer, in co- | 
operation with Elmo V. Cook, i 
county ageru, who reports that as 
soon as final yields of test aert - 
ages uro chicked the results will 
be available to anyone interested.

Cook reports that among sever
al peanut diseases or ailments , 
found a. Eastland county, some -»f . 
the most important are a leaf spot, 
shell spot and root rot. The leaves | 
are also attacked often by leaf- 
worms. Sulphur is being advanced 
ar a possible aid against all of 
these troubles because it is harm
less to any animals that might 
later eat the hay.

The 'caf spot lowers the yield 
of both hay and nuts by causing 
premature dying o f the leaves, 
making it necessary to harvest 
the peanuts much earlier than 
when the disease is not present. 
The shell spot causes small brown 
or blatk spots on the shells and 
lowers their value by detracting 
from their appearance. It als) 
causes stems to be weakened «o 
that many nuts are left in the 
ground at hat vest time.

The root rot is so called by pea
nut growers because it causes the 
entire peanuts to turn black and 
rot before they ripen.

Plans are being made to con
tinue next year with several dem
onstrations in the use of sulphur 
to control peanut diseu-< s. Peanut 
growers who are interested in 
conducting such demonstrations 
are invited to discuss the matter 
with the county agent. Cook has 
announced that he intends to re
quest coopeiation of the Texas 
Agiicultural Experiment Station 
in conducting the tests.

LEWIS TO QUIT 
CIO IF GREEN 
QUITS A F OF L

By UnitfNf Pr«M
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. — 

John L- Lewi- said today he is 
willing to quit as chairman of tho 
Committee tor Industrial Organi
zation if William Green will re
tire a on sident o f the American 
Federation ot Labor.

Lewis iu*de his offer after the 
A. F. of L- convention at Houston 
d< mandril that he step cut o f the 
C. I. O. hader-hip as the price c f  
lenor pe*ic

At Hon ton President Greer, 
said did* gates to the convention 
wdl reply to Lewis’ offer to re-
rifn,

"The delegates will give U «l 
hi- answer before we adjourn,”  he
said.

Green obviously referred to 
hi- virtu.lily-certain re-ejection.

Green and Lewis will give the 
nation, 'onight. a chan- e to judgu 

, of their positions in 
vit war.
wil' speak from 7:30 to 
*i Green will speak o»er 

imilar hookup frori 7 :45 to >1
!>. m.

In outlining his proposal Lewis 
said that if hi and Green quit:

"It may then be possible for 
the remaining labors of the A. F. 
of L. an I C. I. O. to conclude a 
peace, in vhich even the contrinu- 
tions made by Mr. Green and my
self wou.d be of some vzlue.”

.Speaking to newspaperman 
Lew i.- said there may be "soon: 
\ rtue”  Lihind the A. F. of L. 
suggestion that he reti»e, and add
ed. "obviously the C. I. O. could 
function without my services, and 
conceivable with increased effi
ciency.

“ The same suggestion would ao- 
nly to Mr. Green, whose ferocity 
seems to know no bounds.

“ In any event I think it is 
worth trying. I advise I am willing 
to resign tomorrow, .-r any day 
thereafter, if Mr. Greon will re
sign.”

the mer 
labor’s < 

Lewis 
7.45 p. 
a

Power Plant Work 
Is Begun Monday 
By Texas EJectnc

Repairs to the main building of 
the Leon Power plant to co ;r 
$5,000 were begun Monday by
• he Texas Electric Service com
pany.

The building is made o f stucco 
on wire lath, and was built in 
1920. In the 18 years that have 
passed large sections of the stucco 
have becomt loose and were about 
to fall oft before the repairs were 
-tarteii.

The repairs are being made by 
n contractor who specializes Ir 
such work and will be done in 
four steps.

First, stucco will be fastened, 
then all unreces.>ary ornamenta
tion will he removed, new caps on 
pilasters will be fixed and al1
• racks wili be sealed. Then the 
building wili be painted to mak” 
it waterproof.

Seven nun are employed on the 
iob and will work 12 weeks. 
These men were not on the Tesco 
payroll before start of the work.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Celebrates Birthday

fly  Thiilefl P m a

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11.— Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was 64 
years old today, but her two 
lirthday cakes had only 21 can
dles each.

The usual Roosevelt family 
custom of limiting candles on 
birthday cakes to 21 was followed 
for the luncheon at tho Women’s 
National Press club and for the 
White House dinner thi* evennig.

Mr. Roosevelt was the only 
member of the family here an.) 
tbe usual family birthday party 
was cancelled.

College Youths Are 
Rescued from Cave

By tynlt*d Prea*
DOUGHERTY, Okla.. Oct. 11. 

— Two college students were tak
en, alive and unharmed from the 
my-terous caverns of the Arbuckle 
mountains today. They had been 
lo.-t in tbe pitch bale, underground 
w ildernes* for almost 48 hour*.

Parents feared they wera 
drowned or hopelessly lost in tho 
unexplored caverns, which are so 
extensive that men, according to 
legend, have entered them and 
were never seen again.

The youths were Thurman 
Treadwell, Jr., 18, and Hugh 
Monroe, 17, college students. They 
put on their bathing suits, crawl
ed into the cave and swam across 
a subterranean pool a quarter o f a 
mile long. They had lost their 
flashlights, and believing their 
only chance of rescue was to wait 
for a searching party, remained 
there until a party arrived early 
today.

Missing Pastor Is 
Sought by Posse; 

Foul Play Feared
Br United P r « »

EL PA50, Oct. 11.— Shetiff*
officers tooay investigated possi
bility that an automobile aban
doned in Juarez Friday night 
mtght be connected with the d:s- 
appearance of Grand Duncan, 30, 
New Mexico Presbyterian preach
er.

Duncan disappeared Sept. 20 
« hile riding his circuit in remote 
rt Jons ol Northern New Mexico.

He had been living in Grants.
Sherift’3 department said the 

automobile, found in Juarez, was 
stolen la it week in Albuquerque.

District Attorney John Burg of 
Valencia County, N. M., fearing; 
that Duncan was a victim ot foul 
play, asked officers of the south
west to join in the search.

Hungarian Troops 
Cross Czech Border

Br United Prate
BUDAPEST, Hungaty, Oct. It.

— Hungarian troops crut ted the 
Czechoslovak border today and 
occupied one town while delega
tions from the two countries re
sumed Hied- conference at Koma- 
rom.

It was n “ symbolic”  occupation, 
to which the Czechs consented in 
a gesture ol good will.
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and every Sunday morning. / HE$ MOVIN' NOW-- ) 
t^RIGHT AT U S fy

THAT'S WHAT‘5 
I GOT ME 
WORRIED, BUT
, LOOK -  ,

HE'S A THOROUGHBRED/ 
SEE? HE NEVER MOVED 
OUT A HIS TRACKS/
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ON3 YEAf JY MAIL tin Texas?

That Dream Castle 
Comes Down to Earth

Why haven’t we had this honsi 
body has been looking for during 
years?

If we could talk ourselves into it 
it long since. The subject has been ji 
of type to reach from here to the me

W e have discussed pre-fabricate 
duction building methods, resettle! 
clearance schemes, and cheaper fin:i 
concerned ought to be blue in the f?c 
times without number how a buildin

NOW THAT r 9" 1*  
SrAMPElEC“ wn * 
TRASH. AF nd th< 
TO WORK vitn th
CERRV.’ _
WHAT A 
H E U

( NOW WATCH THIS -  HERE WE

' SOMEWHERE OUT THERE LURKS 
A FOOL-KILLER/ OH,ME? T'THINK 
A SMART FELLA LIKE ME WOULD 
^  COME TO SUCH AN ENO/ A

Vehicular Tra*ZS 
Shows Big In ;**

AI ST1N Vchi . — v—

community and Mr. Warren of 
De.sdemona were married Satur
day 24. We wish them a very 
happy life.

Mr. and Mr*. A. I,. Lockhart 
have moved to Olden.

Mr*. Tom Tucker slid son, and 
Mr*. J. V Grice vi*i*od Mr*. Hur
ry Deal.

J. J. Tucker and Will Love and 
J. I. Brown and Mr*. J. M Grice 
and Mr*. Harry Deal and little 
daughter and Will Underwood 
visited Uncle Jim Wheat. Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and Mr*. 
Hurry Deal and little daughter, 
vi-ited Uncle Jim Wheat Satur
day.

Weida Dale Brown visited Mrs. 
Harry Deal, Saturday.

Miss Minnie Walton visited 
Mrs. Hairy Deal last Sunday.

Mrs. V.ittic Walton visited Mr*. 
Harry D*al last Sunday.

Mr. Stafiord of Ranger was in 
• ■ur community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim 
visited their duughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson Sunday near Desdemona.

D. C. Weeks and G. C. Pilgrim 
visited Harry Deal Sunday morn
ing.

C. M. Simmon* were in our com
munity buying hay.

Truitt and T. A. Grice were in 
Gorman Saturday for the show.

ALAMEDA
There is no use denying that Mr. Average Citizen is just 

a wee hit gun-shy on this matter of home building. He 
has lived through homo building booms in the past, and 
he has confused but lively memories of high financing 
costs, and a completed prodtu, which sometimes d'dn’t 
quite seem to be worth all the expense. What he needs to 
realize is that things are quite a bit different now.

Life Magazine performed an excellent service recently 
by devoting some 23 pages to the job of bringing the av
erage citizen to this realisation.

The magazine remarks that financing a home is both 
easier and cheaper now than ever before. Secondly it 
points out that for all our talk of high building costs, those 
costs today average a good 10 per cent below the costs for 
1926— an "average” year, anyway you look at it. And. 
lastly, it emphasizes a fact that hardly any of us have 
realized : that the business of designing and building homes 
has made, relatively, as great strides in the last 12 years 
as has the business of designing and building automobiles.

Sailing Pacific In 
A  Junk Proving 

Popular Pastime

Weatherford Home 
Coming Scheduled 

f or October 29th
By United PrtM

SAN FRANCISCO.— The same 
fail seaiun that introduced hoop 
skirt* and the Lambeth Walk now 
by* made it fashionable to sail
across the Pacific Ocean in a 
junk, a two-bv-four vessel that 
thousands of Chinese use as
homes.

This fnd involves sa'lmg acro'S 
almost one-fourth of the earth’s 
water surface in a skiff usually 
small enough to store in one’s ga
rage. Th* route— not counting 
detours line to weather— is 7,00l» 
miles.

Among the hazards are sharks,
typhoons and leaky reams. Thetc 
are no rej air shops for junks 
midway between Honolulu and 
Yokohama.

Despite the odds against sue 
co s  of suen ventures, a Los An-

chow junk. j phonies to swing muric. T he pho
To Dr. E. A. Peterson, 36-ycar nograph played “ Hon.c on tin 

old part owner of a Los Angeles Range”  as the craft sailed int< 
hospital, his American-horn Jap-j the harbor.
anese wife, and two R' ss'an crew , Both Dr Feterson and his wifi 
men go the credit fci the fir't ri 
successful Junk Crossing o f the li&lth. H- 
Pacific this year. | .-nid the f

The I’eti rsons sailed out of i ule was a 
Yokahania lost July in their 36- j “ After that," he said 
foot junk. “ Hummoi-Kummel"
Olid disappeared until iart week 
v.hen they were sighlid by the 
freighter Mest Planter 15 miles 
o ff the northern California shotc.

Dr. Peterson said the trip had 
been made without gnat hard
ship although the water supply 
turned «our soon af'er they left 
China.

The only luxury they permitted 
themselves was a phonograph, 
vith records ranging from sym-

Sam Morrison of Eastland, pres
ident of the Weatherford Junior 
College ex-Students As-ociation. 
has announced plans for the 
school’s annual homecoming Oct.

The governor of Lot 
just proclaimed a “ 15 
Bui don'*, look for an 
Wl • k" ia New I 
states.

peaied happy and in good 
had a heavy heard and 

rst thing on bis achcd- 
bath and a shave.

I want
to lie down in a nice, soft bed for 
a long t>me.’ '

Accompanied by sevtral com. 
panions. Halliburton lopes to ar 
rive at San Francisco in time fur 
opening of the 1939 Golden Gate 
International Exposition, where 
he wall place his junk -  or what i* 
left o f it—in display.

Nichols also has an agreement 
veith the exposition, arid his junk 
will Is- added to the collection at being foie-handed 
Treasure biand. I haven’t forgotten

A satement circulated in thi. 
section by Morrison is as follows:

According to Webster, the word 
enthu.-iasm means “ earnest and 
fervent feeling." The word loyal 
means “ constant and faithful.”  
These two words I feel will defin
itely explain what we want and 
need for every ex student and 
friend o f a college that is, in my 
estimation, the finest in its class.

Every expression and action of 
the enthusiast shows that he be
lieves in himself, his product and 
his ideas. I am not too bold when 
I “ay we are extremely enthusias
tic about our college—which is 
our product.

We are today performing a ser
vice which is worthy of all the 
praise po-sible. I believe we have 
the most loyal group of ex stu
dents to be found any where. If 
this is true, there is no reason why 
we can not make splendid use o f 
these characteristic traits of our 
former students and capitalize for 
this school ip an unimpeachable 
manner. The most illuminating 
quality o f most men and women 
and probably their greatest asset, 
is an enthusiastic concern regard
ing their tasks and interests in 
life, and a genuine loyalty to that 
cause.

Today I want not only to invite 
you to our annual Home Coming, 
October 29. but 1 w-an*. to insist 
upon your loyalty and enthusiastic 
support. To ask you to nause and 
reflect, for a moment and ask 
yourself the question if you are 
needed on this particular day.

On every side there is so much 
to inspire us and to make us real
ize we have already accomplished 
a great deal, but we are left with 
so mu°h yet to accomplish.

There has always been and shall 
continue to be a characteristic 
feeling among all ex-students o f 
W. C. The love for fellow student, 
the sweetness of old friendships, 
the joy of service to each other, 
and a genuine desire to see our 
school grow, is a common feeling 
with us all. Every day seems to bo 
the dawn of golden opportunity 
for us, and every night a purple 
benediction of rest and peace. We 
are a happy hand o f ex student* 
and we want to share with you a 
portion of that happiness at our 
Home Coming, October 29.

We should go forward in the 
next few years, with the coopera
tive spirit shown by everyone, 
and I know we shall, as now, be 
happy in the consciousness o f hav
ing helped to make W ■utlierford 
College and all its individual acti
vities a howling success.

Start making your plans now to 
meet writh us and recall some of

By way of demonstration, the magazine prints pictures 
I plans for the homes that men in different income 
ups can buy.
This display is abundantly worth studying- It attacks 
it looks like the key log of this building jam—the or- 
iry tamily man s failure to realize just what he can get

H e a d C g
A few drops bring 
comforting rclieU 
Clears c lo g g in g  mu
cu s, reduce* swollen 
membranes— h e lp s  
keep sinuses open

School days are here 
kicking himself for not ha

again, and papa will soon be 
ving brushed up on his fractions.

is now concentrated in Scottish wat
rtlize what a tight spot they’re in.

SPEED CHAMPION
HORIZONTAL
1. 5 Man who 

made new 
flying records

10 French 
measure.

12 Dutch com.
13 V-shaped 

dent
13 Carbon in 

■moke.
10 Inlet
17 Sun god.
18 Limb
20 For example.
21 Opposite of in.
22 Musical note. 44 Northeast.
24 Senior. 45 Uniting ties.
23 He was once 47 Sacred song,

an army flying 49 Icy rain. 
-----  <pl.). 51 Meadow.

31 Bor- S3 To ascend.
S3 Wild cats. 55 G rain .
34 Species of 56 Large-leafed

Answer to Previous Purzle 16 He toured the 
country for -  
the —  ------.

19 He was one of 
America’s 
----  flyers.

21 Single thing.
23 Noah's boat.
25 Distinctive 

theory.
26 Black bread.
27 Liquid - 

measure.
28 Pussy.
29 Russian 

emperors.
.70 To sink.
32 Sloths.
35 Mover’s 

truck.
37 Faint color.
38 Earthy matter,
4t Bards.
43 Artery fluid.
45 Legume plant
46 To strike.
47 Twinge.
48 Dumb.
50 Card game.
52 Half an cm.
54 Neither.
56 Company
57 Dye.

. . . you could 
man a fleet with /p|j| 

fellows asking fiV K  
i Chesterfields

Millions of smoker; ’
signing up with Chester to Yc
. . . glad to find a ci# as •
that has what they wai 8®**

your
refreshing M I L D N l  what 

better T A ST E  in or 
pleasing A R O M A  befs

And here's w h y .. .  Chest* 
give you the best ingredu^ 
cigarette can have... milJ r ^  
baccos and pure cigarette

expert —  
pilot (pi.). 
VERTICAL

1 Note in scale.
2 Pertaining to

runes.
3 Small wild ox.
4 Mesh of lace.
6 Stir.
7 Warm labne.
8 Flying toys.
9 Street.

11 Jabbered.
14 The shank.
15 Fodder vat.

plant
58 Indian.
59 He first won 

renown for a 
cross
continent —
flight.

60 He was an

P a u l  W h i t e m a n
fv rr y  H rJnndm fv rn in f

George Gkacie 
Burns A llen

f  vrry I rlday Fvrnimg 
A ll C. B. S. Slat tonyCOOL FIRF. FOUGHT

Br Units* Eras*
W'AYNOKA, Oklx. —  Firemen 

fought a summer blaze under ideal 
conditions here. The fire was in 
the storage room of the Railways 
Ice company. Sub-freezing tem
peratures in the ammonia pipes 
and chilled air from 2,000 tons o f 
ice offset h.gh outdoor tempera
ture nod heat o f combustion.

l im it -  D o o l e y

I Football Highlights 
fv rry  Tkanday and Saturday

for millions
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By William* WASHINGTON LETTERSTORY

MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES k e e p  o w  
a n ’ YOU'LL. 
BE DOW  tO 
IKJ T H E B E  
WITH 'E M ,'

’ too MOPE FOB THEM "THE \  
BLAZING HEARTH SH ALL '  
BUUtO, NOR BUSV HOUSE
WIFE PLV HER EVENING 
CARE"...THATS WHUT EDUCATION 
D O ES -  M AKES YOU FEEL. 
THINGS D E E P L y -V E R y  
D E E P L y .. . . !  FEEL AWFUL 
SA D  AW’ BLUE RCjHT M O W  

LOW, VERy DOWW AND 
V . LOW / V

against a C. X, O. union, theraby
allegedly depriving employes of 
the right to choose their own col
lective bargaining representatives.

Because the board's insistence 
on its right to invalidate as illegal 
such contracts is a chief A. F. of 
L complaint against both it and 
the Wagner act. a Supreme Court 
decision against NLRB would 
soften the A F. of L drive to have 
the act changed. But if the Su
preme Court sustains the lower 
court, the labor federation is 
likely to intensify its attack on the 
act.

Whether NLRB may order re
instatement of strikers who en
gaged in a strike violating an ar
bitration contract or of sitdown 
strikers who allegedly broke the 
law by staying in company prop
erty are points also before the 
court. i

Judge Ferdinand Pecora’s re
cent action in declaring a mis
trial in New York’s sensational- 
Hines case will be recalled a* 
lawyers for "Lucky" Luciano, sent 
to Sing Sing by District Attorney 
Tom Dewey as a white slave 
king” argue before the Supreme 
Court that Luciano was deprived 
of his constitutional rights. As in 
the Hines case. Dewey’s metho* 
of prosecution are questioned.

Possibly foreshadowing develop
ments In the Department of Jus
tice’s most recent action against 
the big motion picture companies, 
the court will consider Texas and 
Pennsylvania cases Involving the 

, validity of exhibitor-distributor 
contracts forbidding "double fea
ture” programs and restriction ot 
admission prices.
r c o p y r t g m  1 » i ( .  MBA B enrlc*. !»•■>

BY RODNEY D l'TCH ER
M . l  s t n H  S is *  I » r n i | M 4 i a i

WASHINGTON—It takes more
™ than the threat of another 
World War to jolt the Supreme 
''ourt from the even tenor of its
.cays as it continues to grind out 
decisions shaping the law and 
public policy

More than ever the court is rec
ognized as a “super legislature.”
This conception of the court, on 
which the ill-fated Roosevelt plan 
to reorganize it was based, has 
been easier to grasp since the 
pronounced swing toward more 
liberal opinions which began dur
ing the historic Senate struggle 
oxer "packing" the court and con
tinued as vacancies permitted the 
President to appoint justices lean
ing toward New Deal viewpoints.

TVA, the Wagner labor act. the 
Tom Mooney case and other items 
of national interest are on the Su
preme Court docket as it recon
venes.

Eighteen power companies still 
seek the injunction a g a i n s t  
the whole TVA program which 
was denied them by a three-judge 
circuit court. If the Supreme 
Court sustains the lower court, the 
TVA act finally will have been 
judged constitutional.

Among several National Labor 
Relations Board cases before the 
court, that brought by the Con
solidated Edison Company of New 
Yoik probably is the most impor
tant. Here the NLRB undertook 
to cancel a contract between the 
companv and an A. F. of L. union, 
maintaining that the company 
had violated the law by encour-
guiM the A. F. of L union as

telling you, Tait, if they start in
vestigating all over the place 
there’ll be a bad mess of public
ity. That wouldn't be good for 
either the girl or her business.”

' ll. I' hi. *
“Of course you didn’t know—* 

but Dombey made her a partner 
in Swingateers. She's liable for 
the debts of a corporation, and 
there are plenty.” Rogers held his 
palms upward. “ I tried to control 
Lud, but he was impossible when 
he was on a spending spree. Never 
lealized that the money couldn’t 
last forever.

friend of yours. I hope I didn't 
exaggerate, Tait.”

“ It's not necessary to exaggerate 
with the janitor if you’ve a $5 
bill,”  Tait said.

"I really expected that you’d 
return—and then somehow I fell 
asleep in that very comfortable 
chair. I hope you’ll forgive me. 
But under all the circumstances 
. . . "  His voice trailed off, and he 
made a gesture which said that 
Tait would unquestionably under
stand.

"What can I do for you?” Tait 
was still standing. He was puzzled 
at Rogers’ curious visit, was nerv
ous about the two girls in the car. 
Suppose they grew disturbed at 
his long absence, and walked into 
the apartment to investigate? "I— 
I don’t want to rust} you, Rogers. 
But the fact is, I’ve an early ap
pointment.”

Again Rogers smiled. “ I won’t 
be long. Here's the point, Tait.

CHARTER VII
\LMOST three hours later, Just 

■a the little coupe was cross- 
HR the north city limits, Myma 
wakened on Anne’s shoulder. The 
lawn was breaking into full day, 
nd the spirits of the trio roue 
rltn the sun. The black hours In 
ind Bear that hillside shack 
eeraed to Tait like a bad dream.

He Wrn< <1 to Mymn. "Feeling

But with luck, Tait, 
I can bring things into shape, keep 
Myma from getting into a mess, 
and probably make her wealthy."

Tait was silent a moment. Then: 
“ I get the idea. But I don’t quite 
see how it would help to stop in
vestigating Dombey's murder. I'm 
afraid that Dannie Feeley couldn't 
see your argument.”

"Naturally not. The police will 
keep on investigating. But it's a 
tough case. You know that It 
may slide along for considerable 
time.”

The photographer smiled. "In 
other words, you figure that the 
fewer who are ’interested,’ as you 
put it a moment ago, the less 
chance of getting the reputation 
of Dombey and the band dirtied 
up.”

"That is it precisely. I thought 
you'd see it my way.”

“Yea . . . »  little.”
“ Anne and I have decided you 

Jj^M khoukl^lecp s-imo mure, though—
f f Q U n  mg apartment At th< r 20 
mOtfr ninutog and we’ll be there.”

But when Tait arrived at his 
~—  **xpartiHBnt building he decided

| hat emit ' n would be the better 
/ >art ot valor. Instead of parking 

/  iear the entrance way, he drove 
-̂»ibrb4 to the alley.

T  T m  go; ng up and have a look, 
a r  1 fd lt mhjr be that Dannie Feeley’s got 
-v. | usplciou and has someone wait-
)| (T  ljYn< lor my return. You girls sit 

^  * 'ight hWc in the car.”  He grinned
it Myma “ And I expect to find 

r 11 ‘" /ou here when I get back.”
J She fcanaged to return a smile,
r the , .jtj hR here," she said.

Tait hurried up the back stair- 
ffici?* **?  o f the apartment, slowing 
strict ôwn OBly when he reached his 

ml p,, floor. Quietly he opened the door 
an* hav from the back landing into the 
r  cent long hall To his relief, no patrol- 
hwa\ fi ing stranger was in sight. Never- 
Yith L theless he went down the hallway 

*nt‘ to listen before his door.

rPAIT shook his head. “But I 
don’t see it your way, Rogers. 

In the first place, the most logical 
suspect that the police have right 
now is Mrs. Dombey. Until they 
can get some leads elsewhere she’s 
going to have a bad time. In the 
second place. I’m not at all cer
tain that she's interested in the 
money you can make for her with 
Lud’s reputation and his band—’’ 

“Do you know her well enough 
to be sure of that?” Rogers wanted 
to know. “It occurs to me that 
their acquaintance before mar- | 
riage was rather short.”

Ignoring the remark, Tait pro
ceeded: “ In the third place. Rog
ers, all I have is your word that 
Dombey’s affairs are in a mess and 
that his past might not look well 
in print."

“And you doubt my word. Is 
that it?”

“ No—not just yet, at any rate. 
You might give some notion of 
what you mean nnd then I’ll be 
glad to tell you whether I'm will
ing to believe it.”

Rogers’ face darkened. “All 
right. Tait. I can tell you plenty j 
. . . ”  The manager of The Swing- . 
ateers dropped indolently to th* 
arm of the chair. “ I think that 
when I’m finished you’ll be ready I 
to forget that Lud Dombey wai 
killed."

(To Be Continued)

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
WHITEY, MV FRAN -  EES A 

GOOD THlUG FOR YOUR. ,  
HIDE I  NEED CASH S O  J

TARE YOUR
filth y  h a n d s
OFF HEB, yOU, 

i OR I'LL... I—

WAT 5AV, MYRA -  MOW YOU 
SEE LOVIE IS OKAY, YOU LAK 
'.LAV BE STAY MERE TO KEEP US 
COMPANY TILL WHITEY BRIMGS 
-------------------------------- 1 BACK ZB r By Ha r r y

rTHF. seemingly mild suggestion
-*■ startled Tait. “You—you're not 
giving me warning, are you?”

“Of course not.”  Harris Rogers 
laughed disparagingly. “ It's just 
a friendly tip. And. frankly, it's 
for my sake as well as yours.”

“I see . . . ”  Tait drew cigarets 
from his pocket nnd offered the 
pack to Rogers. Then, carelessly, 
he closed the door into the hail. 
Turning, he said, “Now we’re get
ting somewhere. What’s really on 
your mind?”

“Just this. As you know, I man
aged Dombey himself—as well as 
The Swingateers. I’d tUn to see 
the band go on. both because it 
means a good spot for me. and be
cause of—of Mrs. Dombey. Poor 
Lud is dead. I don't know who 
killed him. I'd like to get my 
hands on him—but I think it’s 
more important to keep things go
ing for the girl he loved. And I’m

m  MMX n r  GRAYSON 
Sports Editor. NEA Service

DHILIP K WRIGLEY wanted to make Bill Jurges manager of the 
*  Cubs rather than Gabby Hartnett. . . . The deposed Charley 
Grimm sold the chewing gum heir on Old Tomato Face when he was 
fired. . . . The Bruins played to more than a million in Chicago. 
. . . J. B Maxwell. Army center, hasn't had a first name since they 
railed him J. B as a child. . . . Not a single Dodge who has played 
in 100 games has hit .300 . . nor is there a Brooklyn pitcher who
has won IS games. . . . Colgate has the shortest football schedule 
. . . seven games . . . closes Nov. 11. . . . They say that Doc 
Pro thro, slated to succeed Jimmy Wilson as manager of the Phillies, 
will be paid more than the famous catcher . . Donald G. Herring. 
Jr, sophomore Tiger tackle, is a native of Princeton. . . . Mervyn 
Shea, who formerly caught for the Tigers . . . and who was released 
by Brooklyn after service with the White Sox . . has been signet 
by Detroit as a coach. . . . Four Kocsis brothers . . headed by 
Chuck, the Walker Cup player . . competed in a hole-in-one tour
nament in Detroit.

gUDDEM.Y he stopped. The door 
/is of hi* apartment was slightly 

ajar! Tentatively he pushed it 
open mil looked inside—and was 
amazed to see, seated in his one 
easy f b i r ,  Harris Rogers.

“Wall!" he tried to keep the an
ger fcori his voice. “You’re an 
earljr--sh.'!l we say an early

WHITEY -  PLBASE GO PEACE
FULLY - FOR MV SAKE. YOU’VE 
GOT TO BRIMG THAT MOWEY 
BACK TO SAVE LAV ERE - «---- -

------, Ut-OERSTA.NO? J

AM D THEM, AS WHITEY 15 E S - 
- A X  COSTED BACK TO THE FLAME 
HE MEMTALLY COUNTS THE MEMBER. 
OF STEPS FROM THE OLD STOME 
MARKER TO THE CORRAL fEJOCE —

O A Y  ORTEZ qualified as the Rube Waddell of softball by orderng 
his Phoenix. Ariz . teammates from the field . . . and pitches 

them to the championship of the American Softball Association . . . 
while they played cards . . . striking out batters as fast as they 
could get up there. . . . Schoolboy Rowe, who made a complete 
comeback with Beaumont, never mentioned the fact that he had been 
in the majors. . . . Three ticket sellers have sold at Wrigley Field 
since the days of the Federal League. . . . Louis M. McKnight. De
troit Tech dean, suffered a fractured left knee when knocked down 
xvhile watching the football team practice. . . . Hitler fights a great 
fight in the gymnasium. . . . Five former Michigan State gridiron 
captains now live in Lansing . . . George (Carp) Julian, T4; Blake 
Miller. ’13; Russell Reynolds, 34 Sid Wagner. '35, and Harry Speel- 
man. ’37. . . .  Of the five, Julian's was the only one that failed tr> 
beat Michigan. . . . The average double play involving three mo 
Is completed in four and one-half seconds.• • •
CANTA ANITA purses for the winter m.-rVc t iose of fashwnab 
^  Hialeah look like those of a leaky roof half mile. . . . Clevelan-i 
is as tough on football coaches as it is on baseball managers. . . . 
The renowned Hugo Bezdek goes before the season is fairly sti-ted 
. . . The blokes on the street didn't like him. . . . Offhand. I w nil 1 
say that young Johnny Paycheck . . . from out around Des Moino 
. . .  is an aptly named fighter. . . . Samuel D. Riddle will campaign 
his entire string . . . including War Admiral . . .  at the late Nai 
ragansett meeting . . . Two stake races have been written for th 
greatest racing son of Man o’ War. . . . Hooks Mvlin of Lafayet 
savs that to win. a football team has to have a fullback, a kicker a.Ki 
• center. . . . Mylin believes that he has the center and hopes h 
has the fullback . . but Kearns, the kicker, graduated. . . . Th* 
Brooklyn football Dodgers have sold Fullback Joe Maniad to the 
Chicago Bears in a straight cash deal.

got Ai|T shrugging his

FRECKLES* and HIS FRIENDS-By BlowerTown Has Catchy 
Invitations to Fete I f  y o u  i f e u _  S,

HIM THAT ME AMD 
MY PALS ARE PAYING 

FOR THIS DANCE . 
WE'LL HOLD OUT

X  The dough• y

By United Pteea
SEGUIN’ , Texas— “ Si, Senor.’ ’ 

is the alliterative invitation being 
sent out by the Seguin Centen
nial Association.

The city is planning a centennial 
homeepming for October 12. His
torical pageantry and a Queen’s 
coronation will be a part of the 
ceremonies which will end with a 
Centennial Ball. A float parade 
during the morning will picture 
the 100-years history of the com
munity.

Seguin at one time was known 
as Walnut Springs. It was built on 
land granted by the Spanish gov
ernment to Sir Humphrey Branch 
in 1 K.T0. Most of the land was 
sold to a group of "Minute Men” 
from Gonzales, all members of 
Capt. Matthew Caldwell's com
pany of Gonzales Rangers or Capt. 
James H. Callahan’s company of 
“ Minute Men."

On Feb. 25, 1839 the name of 
the community was changed to 
Seguin in honor of Don Juan Se- 
ruin, lender of a company of 
men of Spanish and Mexican des
cent who fought for Texas in its 
war in independence against 
Mexico.

W ON'T 
SAY Ax 
WORD

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

W h o 's  © iving
THIS DANCE I 

LARD ?

WHAT DOCS IT MATTER. 
WHO'S GIVING IT ?  FOUR. 
BUCKS APIECE IS FOUR 

b u c k s  ! ' you ’ll  a l l  
-, GCT RAID!

mokerfl
hesteHo *Wu can’t get new eyes as easily 
a cign’*8 A s  PUP» but you can easily safe

ty  vvaiS1* * 1 Preci°us eyesight by having 
your home properly  lighted. And 

„Z)A / wha  ̂a difference good lighting makes 
STE in pro tecting the eyesight of all mem- 
O M A  !beftlW the family! And what a dif- 
^  f ferfpee it makes in the appearance 

[comfort of the home!

first step in Better Lighting is 
P all light sockets with new lamps 
afficient size to give enough light, 
lamp bulbs on your shopping list.

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS TO  
MAKE SEEING EASIER

FOR TABLE LAMPS
HERE’S THE 'M ANNS' 
TOBACCO WITH THE

IzMinp bulb# o f  100* watt 
or  150-waft aiz« will c iv «  
th« best liaht for  read- 
Ih f ar studying. G O R I L L A S

DO N O T a t t a c k  AAAN 
U N L E S S  P R O V O K E D , 
D O  N O T  W A L K  ERECT,
a n d  a r e . b u t t  l i t t l e
A Y 3R E  A C J B O R E A L  

T H A N  MU .’iA N S . \

rO R  L t. 8. BETTER 
SIGHT LAMPS 

D u  th# .a n #  .it#  and 
typ# of lamp bulb Ih ff 
o r lz ln a llf  rontainad to 
■It# best results.

( but no harshness) I  COULD
Tu-tN our
BETTER

MUSIC WITH 
A LARGE 
SPOON AND 
A PLATE

OF t /soup; J

1 HOPE I ’M NOT 
SWELL- HEADED 
BUT THE MODE 
I SEE THAT . 

WANGLE GUY J 
THE

S E T T E R  ) HE 
1 LIKE ) GROWS 
M Y SE L F // ON 
M trr-r- PPOPVS. 
v \\ ( EDDIE— AND
' SO DOr \  WARTS/

H e l l o . 
J u n e  —  i

SEE YOU'RE 
SLUMMING 
v. AGAIN I

ROU-HXJR-OWNERS.' 
ENJOY T.W MELLOW,

> AS CAN B£ AND s
► EXTRA TASTY, 700, < 
WITH PRINCE ALBERT, 

v THAT'S SOME < 
r 'MAKIN'S1 TOBACCO

BRIGHTEN YOUR 
KITCHEN

A 100-watt or 150-watt 
a ice will provide enough 
light to m aka te e in g  
easier and to speed your 
work.

irette 1 Hello, 
freckles

\ «  .<,-// IL„ — ■    i <1
ANSWER Yes. But their scales are imbedded in the sk‘n and 

cannot be seen by the casual observer. •
The sensational gorilla stories of Paul du Chaillu, flrat white man 

to shoot a gorilla, did much to create an erroneoua Impression M  
this animal. Edgar Allan Poe’a "Murdera in the Rue Morgue” 
increased the public distrust of these apea. —

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

NT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
T H E  N A T I O N A L  J OY  S M O K E
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Made Bierman Take a Second Look|Ford to Put Out
New Automobile,

Young PtopU'l D »p*'t«tn l
Exercise* of til-- Young People’s 

department of the First Baptist 
church school opencil with song 
service led by I t . D. R. Owen.

The devotional was given by 
Miss Lahore a Turner on the sub
ject of Prayer. Miss Joe Rick pre
sided. Lois Kennet real a beauti
ful poem on Prayer prefacing the 
song, "Sweet Hour of Player."

A special was presented by the 
Trio, coni posed of F.stelle Williams, 
Faye McCord. ami Margaret 
Blythe, singing "Give o f Your 
Best to the Master.”

The Amoiua Class wa opened 
with a short business |>cnod pre
sided over by Jo Riek with prayer 
offered by Mrs. Gustaf-on. Devo
tional was given by Miss Ruby 
Harbin.

A discussion o f the costume 
Hallowe'en party that i« to be 
given October 18. was held.

The lesson, "Making Worship 
Spiritual and Real." was taught 
by Mrs. Gustafson.

Present: Miss Harbin, M Flor
ence Barber. Allean Williams. 
Haze! Paftord. Katherine Hall. 
Lvriene McCoy, Louise Met ord. 
Jo Riek, Alice Mae Sue. K. wera 
Ross. Kill tit Fields, l ’at Hodge*. 
Bessie Taylor, Mrs. Ga-taf-on.

Visitation day for the Anionvi 
Class is this afternoon at 5 :30, 
and all members an- urged to 
meet at the Church as early as 
possible.

Types o f the dance was discussed 
by Jocille Coffman prefacing a . 
piano solo, A Waltz, by Johnnie ! 
Lou Hart.

Refreshments o f orangeade, 
sandwiches, and cookie* were gel- j 
veo to H-d n Lucas, Do.’i Henries- 
see, Velma Baggett, Kmma Lee 
Hart, Martha Lou McDonald, 
Julia Brown. Johnnie Lou Hart, 
Anna Jane Taylor, Vern Allison, 
Melba Woods, Jocille Coffman, 
Brooks Gilbert, Kay Gideon, Hom
er Meek.

The “Mercury' 8

Booiltr CIs** Report
Th* regular Sunday morning 

class period was observed by th 
Booster Class of the M*-thodi» 
church school. Opening with th 
hymns "Come Thou. 0  Mighty j 
King.”  and "Guide Me. 0  I hou . 
Great Jehovah." led by Mr R E. 
Head with Mr*. W. W. Kelly ac
compamst.

Mrs. C. C. Cogbum. president, 
conducted the short business per
iod at which time committees wen i 
appointed: finance committee, j
composed of Mrs. Garner Kinard. 
Mrs. W. W\ Kelly and Mrs. Cec i 
Hibbert social committee. Mrs 
Guv Patterson, Mrs Herman Ha 
ted and Mrs. G. Blair; personal 
service co^ !̂lnlttet,. Mr>u T‘*d ^ ***“ 
man, and Mr* M. H. K«iU ; mery
t**n>hip committee, Mrs. L. x. 
Morns* and Mr. W. W. Kelly.

The lesson on Spiritual Worship1 
was ably brought by Mrs. H. Pur-’ 
ham. assistant teacher. Dismissed( 
with the class benediction.

Present Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Overby. Mr. and Mrs. R. F.. Head. 
Mrs. C. C. Cogbum. Mr-. M. H. 
Kelly. Mrs. Guy l'atUrson. Mr*. 
W. W Kelly. Mrs. Hassell. Mr- j 
P L. Crosslry Mrs. Claude Boles. 
Mrs. L. Y. Morns. Miss Jc -i* Lee, 
Ligon. Miss Loretta Morris, and 
visitor. M.'

M»»» Thelma Brewer 
Becomes Bt ide of Glen Dost

M is.- Thelma Brewer, daughter 
of Floyd Brewer of Kastland, anil 
Mr. Glen Doss, -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. B M. Doss of 1820 Van 
Buren St.. Amarillo, were married 
Sunday morning in the chapel of 
the St. M nks F.piscopnt Church in 
Sun Antonio at 10:30.

Father Collins read the cere
mony in the presence o f a few 
relatives and close friends.

The bride wore a costume suit 
of gray wool with rust copper ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Do-- attended McMurray 
College in Abih-ne, and Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas. 
She was a member of Delta. Delta, 
Delta Sorority.

Mr. Dos- ha* made hi- home in 
Abi’ene and Dallas. He attended 
McMurray College in Abilene, and 
Rice Institute in Houston.

After a -hort wedding trip to 
Monterrey. Mexico, thee will make 
their home in Weslaco, where he is 
connected with the Border Lum
ber company.

Charlie McCarthy Will Mow You Down
TUESDAY, OCTOBER J

on sentences, oil fid 
TtX.is is bocouiijlg 

extremely more I

Although Bernie Bierman anno need at the beginning of the sea- ( j,(
-on that sophomore- would play little rart in Minnesota'- .-rid picture, 
the Gopher coach has changed his mind—or rather George Franck, 
above, changed it for him. Franck, who is rapidly developing into a 
triple-threat, is providing much of the spark for the Vikings’ 1938

title drive.

Eastern Star Postpone Meeting
The Order o f the Eastern Star 

announce the postponement o f the 
meeting scheduled for tonight at 
7 bit) in the Masonic Hull. The 
Order will meet Friday night at 
7:30 for the initiatory ceremony.

Federal Assistance 
To Texas Farmers 
Covers Wide Field

PERSONALS
W Q. Verner was a visitor Mon

day in M neral Wells.
Frank Sparks was a business | 

visitor in Midland the past week-, 
end.

Miss Melba Riek. attending 
Howard Payne in Brownwood, was 
an Ea*tland visitor the week-end. I

Mr*. Albert Taylor returned' 
Sunday from a week-end spent in 
Dallas.

Old Printing Plant 
To Go Into Museum

Elect New Officers
The Beethoven Music Club wa- 

entertained in the home of Mr*. A. j 
F. Taylor recently with Anna Jane 
Taylor a# hoste-s. and presiding 
over *he business period.

The meetng opened with the 
chorus followed with election " f j  
officers for the ensuing year. | 
Johnnie Lou Hart was cho.-cn a.- 
president; Melba Wook a vice-1 
president; Helen Lucas, secretary-.! 
Homer Meek, treasurer; Brook- 
Gilbert, reporter; Jocille Coffmar 
pianist: Kay Gideon, critic.

A discussion of the honorary | 
tea to be given on the 12th of j 
November at the home of Mrs. | 
Taylor and hostessed by the Bee
thoven Club and honoring the 
Junior Music Lovers Club of Cisco,
was held. ,

The next meeting of the < lun 
will be held at Jocille Coffmans.

The biography o f Bach was giv
en by Doric Hennessee opening the 
program period. A piano solo by , 
Bach was played by Homer Meek

By United Frees
CANYON Texas. —  A typical 

pioneer printing office is being re- 
errattd! in the museum of the Pan
handle— Plains Historical Society.

The print! hop will be replete 
oven to the dirty apron, coal oil 
lamp and spittoon, it was announc
ed by Frank Hill, Tahoka news
paperman who is sponsoring the 
project. Hill is aided by Clyde 
W. Warwick, secretary o f the 
Panhandle 1’iess Association.

Equipment already procured in
cludes an old G-Wash hand pi ess 
formerly u.eci by The Canyon 
News, eyeshades, typesticks, old 
type, nail kegs and other relics of 
frontier journalism.

A Midwestern lecturer states 
that it’s the wide-headed people 
who make most of the decisions, 
tut a glance at the dry’s news 
sometimes suggests tnal maybe 
"fat-heads” would have been the 
better term.

AUSTIN — Federal assistance 
extended to farmers in Texas dur
ing the period from March 1931! 
through June 1938 has recently- 
been tabulated to show the result- 
obtained from loans and expendi
tures made on the agricultural 
programs. Ray E. Lo<\ State Direc
tor for the National Emergency 
Council for Texas, has announced

Summarizing briefly the activi
ties of the major government agri- 
cultural agencies. Lee stated that 
these tederal programs have been 
carried out with the cooperation 
o f *tate. county, and ’oral bodies.

The fa>m credit administration 
through the federal land hank ana 
the land bank commissioner, has 
made 57,114 long-term amortized 
loans to farmers on farm real 
estate; 175,743 crop producing 
loans through the Emergency 
feed and seed loan section to 
farmers who were unable to ob
tain credit from any other source; 
and 4*1,144 crop and livestock 
loans through Production Credit 
A -ociations located in the State. 
It has also made 42,884 drought 
relief loans.

Facility loans or subsistence 
grants huve been made to <58,589 
needy farm families through the j 
Rural Rehabilitation Division of 
the Farm Security Administration.

The Land Utilization division of 
the Department of Agriculture is 
operating <5 projects in the State: 
Northeast Texas, 15,000 acr?3 
(Fannin County! ; Tierra Blanca, 
8.000 acre.- (Randall ( ounty): 
Dallam County, 8.ri,o0u acres; Bog
gy Creok, 200 acres Hemphill 
County*; McClellan Creek, 1,000-

Philadelphia Spurs 
Her Foreign Trade

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA— A

to develop the interest 
delphia importers and 
in Latin American trade

DEARBORN, Mich., Oct. 8. — 
Confirming rumors whcih have 
Teen in Circulation for months 
Edsel Fold, .president of the Ford 
Motor Company, announced today 
that a lew car, bearing its own 
distinctive name, and selling in 
the lower medium-pt*ce range, 
would be added to tne Ford-Lin
coln line shortly before the New 
York Automobile Show.

The new ear will be known as 
the “ Mercury 8.”  It will have n 
wheelbase of 116 inches, a V-8 
engine more powerful than any 
hitherto marketed by the Ford 
company; hydraulic l-rakes and 
numerous advanced mechanical 
features, the announcement said.

It.- flowing lines will leflect the 
modern streamlined styling pio
neered ihree years ago by the 
Lincoln-Ztphyr, which, according 
to current press reports, has in
spired to an important degree the 
design of a number of other new 
inrs now being prepared for the 
market.

One o f the features of the new 
car is the unusually wide and 
roomy interior with passenger 
.•.pace i-qurl to that of inuny can 
selling at considerably higher pri
cer. Upholstery and appointments 
will be luxurious and styled in 
keeping with the car'? modem ex
terior design.

Mr. Fold said the new car would 
priced in the range between 
de luxe Ford V-8 and the V-12 

L ncoln-Zephyr, and would enable 
the Ford Motor Company. witn 
five lines of cars, whiih include 
i V o the Ford V-8 and the V-12 
Lincoln, t» bracket the ir.urket in 
which moi than 90 pei cent of at! 
cars today are bought.

Guy Patterson is loc il distribu
tor for Ford sales and service ii 

I Eastland.

end
those who continue j 
o f buying and acllia-S 
lield equipment. 
ficiuls stated here t o ]  

Other committee I  
presented during the j  
vent ion are report 
Committee, by 
chairman, of Fort 
of the Committer un 
ity, by Raymond My, 
Dallas; report of C, 
State and Federal f, 
ports Simplification, i 
chairman, of Kailas.

Charlie McCarthy end Edgar Bergen each play prominent dramatic
roles besides providing comedy moments in “ Letter Of Introduction.” 
Coming to the Lyric Friday and Saturday, The cast also in< huh - 
Adolphe Menjou, Andrea Leeds, George Murphy and Ann Sheridan.

o f dollars worth of 
field equipment w.ll 

story with an unusual
Oil Field Thefts 
To Be Discussed at 

San Antonio Meet

tanu.-aml- 
stolen oil

campaign
o f Phila-1
exporters 
has been

openi d by the city’s department 
of whiirves, docks and ferric*.

Con-ulnr •epiesi ntati\"s o f Cen
tral and J-outh Amertean nations 
have join- I local bu-iness organ- 
izaiton- m aiding the department, 
which hopes to bring a large vol
ume of new commerce to the port 
of Philadelphia.

There’s o man in Philadelphia 
who has built himself a miniature 
swing band out o f wood. It does- 
not play any music, and that makes 
it a genuine reproduction

SAN A"'TONIO.— Ti.eft of o :! 
field equipment, which has cost 
the Texa- oil industry hundreds of 
tin u.-ands of dollars each year 
will be a major top’c of discus 
dun at the annual convention of . 
the Texas-MidContincnt Oil & j 
Gas Association, at San Antonio • 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 27 and j 
28.

Paul W Pitzcr of Brcckenridge, | 
who is chairman of the Associa
tion’s Th ft Prevention Comm.*-1 
lie, will present his annual report 
on theft prevention work, which 
will reveal astounding results dur
ing the past year. Arrest and coo j 
viction of notorious oil field ' 
thieve* and the recovery o f many!

present a 
dramatic climax.

Theft prevention vail: has be 
nine on invalualde function of 

Texas Association, the bene
fit* of wh'ch have beer, extended 
into every oil field in the State. 
As a result o f the untiring work 
of Mr. Pitzer’s Theft Prevention 
Committee, the Texa- oil industry 
h.is already saved large sums of 
money which was formerly lo.-t to 
organized rings of oil field thieves 

| and “ forv’us.”
With many leader- of thi„ typv 

of gangdom now serving long pria-

TODAY - WED Nil
LORETTA Yi HOU8TC 

JOEI. Mi ciiuztry 
MARJORIE W0

STUART LRU_______
DAV li> erage «i 

eta per
,n it* * f T*

“3 BUND I
*est Texa

CONNi'!™-8*-
WEDNESDAY

U

Claudet^^-
Colberfectiv* ‘

AUSTIN

UTAH ■nil

Of I’fLr
■  at ‘Texa:

DR. R. C. FERGUSON i said. It
ince at r

208 Exchange National Bank Building —
Disease, of Children and Infant Feeding wj|]

Office Houra: 9:30 be 12— 2:30 to 5 t 
Office Phone 191 Reaidene. I

acres (Gray 
Timber, 11 |  
County).

Much benefit 
State from the 
Service and the 
the Department 
through their 
ero-ion control,

County*; and Cross- 
,000 acres, (Wise

has come to the 
Soil Conservation
Forest Service of 

o f Agriculture 
program of soil 

forest fire pre-.
vention, and reforestation. Four-1 
te«n demonst rational areas are 
now being operated by the Soil 
Conservation Service in Texa*.

A basis for the marked agricul
tural changes from March 1933 to 
1937 were the production-adjust
ment programs of the Agricultural. 
Adjustment Administration, to
gether with other recovery meas
ures. Under these program-', 922,- 
770 crop adjustment contracts 
were accepted by the AAA from 
Texas farmers.

Of three, 786,545 were cotton 
contracts, 67,906 corn-hog, 59.-' 
046 wheat. 8,473 peanuts, 769 
rice, and 31 cane syrup. Under the 
terms of these contracts, Texas 
larmer- shifted many acres from 
the production o f soil-depleting 
cash crops to production of other 
crops which were soil-conserving 
or soil-improving in nature.

Similar data showing results of 
the 1937 agricultural conserva
tion program are not yet available. .

CLASSIFIED
"WILL SELL my grand piano like) 
i ew now sti red in Eastland a. 
sacrifice rather than ship. Write 

C. SMITH, P. 0. Box 861, Dal-1 
, Texas.

M
las
LOST: Six month- English Collie; 
yellow coated, has collar with , 
piece broken, cord tied to it. Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 353.
FOR RENT: Three room duplex 
apartment, bath, garage, modern; 
apply 306 West White Street,

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

W here moit people trade’ 
TE X A C O  GAS end O ILS! 

Corner of Main Phone 17

ELECTRICAL
APPU AN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Par ttmPOTt lUSto
mmi Flaw M ia ! Naw* 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

hr ba»l— » -  
i i w f s hm .

W > .  -

Naw Yarfc

I When three young girls make up their minds that they want to marry rich fellows there’s a lot o f action 
land that’s the situation in "Three Blind Mice”  20th Century-Fox comedy hit which ha* been set at the 
! Lyric theatre for a run starting today. Loretta Young and Joel McCrea are featured as are Stuart 
Erwin, David Niven, Marjorie Weaver and Pauline Moore.

cots

HOUS’l 
rican F<

IT TAKES A HEAP
OF BUYING TO

MAKE A HOME

>• 
Delega' 

mod aft* 
•rday, w 
emandit 
Vagner : 
ie U. 8. 
f Done! 
abor Bt 
or the 
<ewia- 
Th* *e 

d to pei 
ational

to
“We need two tons of coal . . .  ” “Sally’s got 
have a new hat . . .  ” “A  nice lounge chair

ion to 
ijrhkto
crsal Mi

would make all the difference in the living-
room.

Every day of the year, you are buying things 
—  necessities of life, food, furniture —  all the 
things that really do “make your house a home.” 
When you buy, of course, you want to know 
about the things you buy. And that’s where 
your newspaper conies in.

The advertising columns of this paper give 
you the news about buying —  what you can buy, 
where you can buy it, how much it costs. This 
service saves you money and time. Why not take 
advantage of it?

n his ho 
ibr force 
IrWeb-F


